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Please complete the following form completely and send it to Florida Foreign Trade Association. Before 
Feb. 8th by Fax: 305-4717639 or E-mail to  Info@ffta.com 

 
A. CONTACT INFORMATION 
Nombre de la empresa:  

Address:  

City:       Zip Code:  

Country:       

Web Page:       

Contact Person:   Title :  

Ph.:                 Fax:       

E-mail:       

An alternate contact:       Title:       

Email:              Ph.:  

It requires translation during meetings?              

 
B. COMPANY INFORMATION 
Company Activity:  
(Select all that apply)                         

  Manufacture   
  Distributor /Representative 
  Importer  

 
  Service company 
  Manages franchise 
  Other (Please specify):  

Number of employees :  

Year of foundation of the company: 

Associations to which the company belongs: 

Foreign brands, which currently accounts:  

Annual sales: 
                    Less than 5 million USD 
                    USD 5-10 million 
                    More than 10 million USD 

annual imports (% in terms of sales): 
                   Less than 25% 
                   More than de 25% 

Brief description of the company: 
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C. PRODUCT INFORMATION / SERVICE 
Describe the product / service / machinery / equipment that seeks to find in this Mission.  
 
 
 

List the buyer, industries that use this product / service        

How is the product or service is distributed in your country? (Or in other, if applicable and relevant)       
 

What other products or services handle that they distribute or produce what you're looking for?        

Your company is entitled to distribute or resell this product / service in the Dominican Republic?  
 Yes     No 

Tax ID(optional): 

 

 
D. BUSINESS OBJECTIVES  

What kind of contact during the Mission seeks to 
know? 

  Distributor/Wholeseller                             
  Agent / Sales Representative 
  franchisee   

 
  Partner 
  Direct purchase 
 Other (Please specify) 

      

Are you interested in selling exclusively? 
 

 Yes       No   

Describe any preferences, technical skills, ability to service requirement or specification that the ideal 
prospect must have; as knowledge of the Spanish language, company size, etc. 
 
 

Describe any specification of business operations, interests or objectives in Florida who can help us 
identify potential partners. 
 
  

Is there any specific company or companies interested to contact you? Or companies that want NO 
contacted? If so, please name them and specify:      
      
 
 

 


